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PRODUCT INFORMATION

tesa® Masking 05286 / 05287

Main Application

tesa® Masking Tape is a general-purpose masking tape. It offers all it takes to achieve precise

masking for professional-style painting results. While it offers good adhesion on almost all flat

surfaces, it comes with a guarantee for residue-free removal within 4 days with indoor applications.

The product is suitable for general purpose applications: masking, holding, sealing, fixing, light duty 

packaging etc. 

Technical Data & Properties

Material Slightly-creped paper, natural rubber

Total thickness 110µm

Lengths 05286: 50m : 19mm

05287: 50m : 30mm

Elongation at break 10%

Adhesion to steel 2 N/cm

Tensile strength 33 N/cm

Unwind force (roll width >9mm) 2,5 N/roll (30m/min)

Evaluation across relevant tesa®assortment: very good good medium low


